Maltase-glucoamylase and trehalase in the rabbit small intestine and kidney brush border membranes during postnatal development, the effects of hydrocortisone.
Kidney and intestinal brush border membranes were isolated from 14-day-old rabbits and papaïn solubilized maltase-glucoamylase was purified to almost homogeneity from both membranes. Maltase-glucoamylase from kidney and intestine have the same molecular weight (669,000 daltons by AcA 22 gel filtration) and the same Km (4 mM, for maltose). Tris (Ki = 12.5 mM, for maltose) is a non-competitive inhibitor for both enzymes. In intestine, maltase and glucoamylase have low activity during the first two postnatal weeks and then undergo a sharp increase during the next 2 weeks. In contrast, for trehalase, adult levels are reached about 6 days after birth. Hydrocortisone injection to 10 days rabbits causes precocious increases in the specific activities of trehalase (3.6 x), maltase (5.2 x) and glucoamylase (7.4 x). Conversely, kidney maltase, glucoamylase and trehalase activities rise gradually from birth, reaching adult levels by the end of the third week. Administration of hydrocortisone to suckling rabbit does not affect either trehalase or maltase and glucoamylase in kidney brush border membrane.